
Hon. John C. Calhoun.
Being desirous that the public should be

* made acquainted with the seemingly new
position of the Hon. John C. Calhoun we

, annex the following letters touching the
p condition of the two parties in connection

with himself. They were called forth by a
'letter and editorial which appeared in the
RonnKlirHri onmafimn ri . . I .%. » «-»

»v|, viu.>vu.iuviii«iiilig OIIILC UI1U WI1IUU,
'to the view of Mr. Calhoun.

It will be seen from the tenor of these let-
'ters that he disclaims any connection with
Democratic and manifests no opposition to
'the Whig party. As he says his lias been
an independant course so that lie has been j
necessarily compelled io differ at times with
both parties. And instead of saying he
ever differed with the Whigs, he says the j
Democratic party was forccd through the
influence of their leader Mr. Vran Buren to
sustain the measures ho had supported
against him and General Jackson. And
how is it possible'that Jackson and Calhoun
iiiVil V/Uia UIIIIU. JLaim JJIil<~l|callyopposed to each other, they ever remainedso, and their principles are now

antipodal. General Jackson by his proclamationwhich to subvert all State Rights
which Mr. Calhoun has always upheld..
This proclamation the Whigs opposed, and
'thus far their course, and Mr. Calhoun's !
run parallel. lie remains the same and is
yet a firm supporter of State Rights. And
where is his inconsistency? If si man

throughout an independent course, has been
supported at times by both parties, is that!
necessarily inconsistency? On the other '

hand it is the best of consistency.a con-

sistency"irrespective of party and the most
important in every well regulated Republi- j
can Government. And when we consider
rightly a man alwaysguided in his opinions j
by the interest of the people instead of blindlysubmitting to the infatuation of party?
A blind obedience to party is the bane of J
our Republic. &I
As for our own part we are not afraid to

express our opinion as regards this matter.
Without endorsing the course of Mr. Cal-
Jioun throughout and without any desire of;
being foremost to bring him forward for any
prominent station in the Union, and since jlie has lately opposed the Administration
in the ruinous war with Mexico, we must
sayjour former opposition towards him has i
abated in a considerable degree. We can-
not but admire a man of such honest vhuvs,
pure character and lofty intellect. He j
smwisneiore tne people ot the United States
aind independent patriotic Stateman.a most |precious jewel in the bright star of our lie-;
public. He stands as tiie proud, tearless
arid indefatigable champion of the South
against the fanaticism of the North, and is
<rver ready to resist any aggression upon the
sacred institutions of Our country. j

Halifax (N.. C.) Rcjiublican. ;

Gcologiral Facts.
Some twenty or thirty feet below the le- jvel of the plain around Richmond. Virginia,

occurs one ot the most reinarkble depositsin this country, or in any country. The
place in which we have fovnd it most fullydeveloped is where the small brook at the
cast end. and on the north side ofClay-street j
ompties into ShoekoeCreek*. On the bank j
of that brook will he seen a stratum from jten to fifteen feet thick, which most persons i
would call white clay; but Professor YV. 11.
Rodders, of the University, (the State Geo-
logist,) has ascertained that it i* made upal-
most entirely of the skeletons ofanimalcuke
in infuso'ia.that is, microscopic animals.
Tin se skeletons, consisting of silex. are in
credibly small, so that each cubic inch of
mis iiiiusui im earui contains many thousand
millions ofthcrn ! How inconceivably nu-1
merous, therefore, must they be, to form a

depositeat least ten feet thick and extending !
many miles over the adjoining country ! It
has excited great interest among the learned
naturalists of Europe as well as of our own
country, and henceforth none of them will
visit Itichmf nd without searching at once
for this deposite. Professor Ehrenberg, of
Prussia, the most eminent of living microacopists,has examined specimens from this
place, and discovered at least one hundred
and thirty species (I spealc from recollection
only) of these minutest of animals in them.
To discover them in this almost impalpable
dust,-requires a powerful microscope ; and
doubtless, therefore, many who look at spe-
cimens with the najied eye will be very in-
credulous as to these statements. But they
are considered as established by the scietific
world.

This substance may be distinguished
from c ay, by being much lighter when dry.
It is not, indeed much heavier than mag-
nesin, when pure. In other parts of the
world it is sometimes used for polishing pow-

'

_
dor. Fl-om a slight trial, I judge that the
Richmond deposite would answer the same
|J14J pVOV'.
Beneath the infusorial deposite is a greenishor bluish clay, containing numerous seashells,or rather casts and moulds them,

roith sharks' teeth, &c.; but these, although
of deep interest to gealogists, will not excite
much attention from others.

It con hardly be doubted that, when this
region was covered with the ocean, the watersswarmed with microscopic animalcule,
whose skelotons, as the animals died, droppedto the bottom, and in the course of ages
accumulated prodigiously. But when we

VlAll; aulAnicViinnrlir foot tliow miili!
SVWMWW* VTT MOIVlliqlllll^lJ IUOV HIVJ IllUllt*

ply/ we need not suppose many centuries
ncdessary to produce even this extraordinaryjjri£kn6BS..Christian Watchvian. i

Baltimore for all purpoJEaBfePf-^car> *s est'matp^ at

England and run Porn..On a question
for introducing into the House ofCommons
a bill to allow or advise her Majesty to send
an embassador to Rome, Lor<| John Russell
thought it then expedient, but said, "1 have
seen, wiui very great pleasure, the course
the present Pone has pursued,.cheers from
both sides of the House..and I think it
will tend much to increase the happinessof thte people of Italy. I have no hesitation
in saying that I think it would be desirable
that these more formal relations should be
established,.(hear, hear,).but the questionis one in point of law and of policy ;
in point of law exceedingly intricate; and
in point of policy one that is likely to excite
considerable discussion.

CoSTUMKS OK EuitOPKAX PEASANTRY.
There is no more striking characteristic to
fin A mnfionn * t-»«>

AJLMivi i^i/u \ , ii< uui v»jn; 9 Liiciu uru j;u
culiar costuirioeoi the peasants of each province.The Piedmoniese woman wear an

extraordinary cap of lace and frills standing
out like a fan, and looks as »if some strangebird had alighted upon the shoulders. The
peasantry of Modena deck themselves with
a minaeturc strow hat, ahout half as large
as the head, and full of plumes and colored
ribhons; which they place upon the crown
of the head. The Tuscans, on the other extreme,wear a hat nearly as large as an
umbrella. It is made of the beautiful Tuscanstraw, and waving in the brcese above
the fresh and agreeable countenances of the
inhabitants, is far from being ungrateful.
The most graceful custom prevails in Genoa.
Kernelos never appear in the streets in that
city without a light scarf of white gauze
thrown over the head, and falling gracefully
over the shoulders. Those costumes never

change, but descend from generation to gen.
oration: America is the only nation where
the fashions are changed twice a year.

Missionary Intellujkxce..Rev. Mr.
Johnson, of the Siam Mission, has recently
commenced a new station at Fu-Cnau, in
China, the third statio.i under the care of
u- 4 : i i .1 -. ««
uiu .-iiucricuii nuuru 111 utai country. i>ir.
J. describes the country as surpassingly
beautiful, and the people as perfectly accessible.
The authorities arc very friendly to his

mission, and impose no restraints upon his
intercourse with the people; this he attributcsinpart to the influence of the lamented
Dr. Abeel, who was instrumental in the
conversion of two or three persons there.
The walls of the city arc S miles in circumference.,and it is thought to contain, within
the suburbs, 500,000 inhabitants.the Chinesesay a million. Mr. Johnson appeals
to tu<» tjhnsliati philanthropy ol young men,
lo aid him in diffusing among them the elevatingprineiplesoftheCiospel. Dr. Hridgeman,of Canton, gives a most revolting pictureof society in that city. lie. says all
the gross sins, ascribed by Paul in the llomansto heathenism, arc rife there. Places
of trust are purchased at a high price, and
persons held in duress are often left to die.
Two thousand were lying in the common
jails; and a few days previous to the date of
his letter, 41 persons were executed atone
place in one. day.and capital punishment
is daily inflictcd.

To tiik Plt.lw..Wo noticed in the last
Anderson Gazette, some remarks relative
to the enlistment of some young' men. st tidentsof the Academy at Awjeron C. II.,
which, though no doubt iuiended by the
worthy Kditor, for the public good, we are,
in all kindness and rcspec', enabled, upon
the authority of the officers alluded to, to
correct.

They young men asserted that their parentswere willing for them to enlist, and so
anxious were they to go, that upon the morningof the departure of the officer, to allude
the vigilance of any who might prevent
their departure, they had placed themselves
upon the road-side, and as the o/fi:er pro-
ceeded on his journey, demanded their receptionas recruits. Tiie ofti cr, who happenedto be a physician, rejected one on accountof physical incompetency, and only
received the others on condition that their
parents should he consulted. After their
arrival at this place, the Captain wrote immediatelyto their parents, th*-. circumstances,and in a few days their .parents arrived,
and. after complementing the officer upon
theirgenerous consideration, took their sons
back to Anderson. It is due the officers.
Capt. Managault and Seargeant Wales, to
say upon their authority, that they were at
considerable expellee anil trouble, for which
they exact no remuneration.

Spartan y 15t/i intt.

Gaudy Attiwk..Boauty gains little,
and homliness and deformity lose much, by
gaudy attire. Lysander knew this was in
part true, tind refused the rich garments
that the tyrant Dyonysins proffered to his
daughters, saying, that they were fit only to
make unhappy faces more remarkablo.
Zimmerman.

The U. S. frigate Macedonian, laden with
breadstuff's contributed by the citizens of N.
York and others in aid of the suffering people
of Ireland, was to sail from New York
Wednesday last. She has on board 12,000
bbls. of breadstuff's.

Debts or the State .The total amount
n m. 1 i ci._. r .1 tt

oiiiic ueuis 01 me several omies or tnc union.according to the Amertcan Almanac,
compiled from official returns, is $224,023,827.
xSanta Anna was born in 1804, and is nov

in his 43d year. Ho is the son of an exilec
Spanish nobleman., *

To i'hkvknt Lamps pkom Smoking..
Soak the wick iti strong vinegar and dry it
well before you use it; it will then burn
both sweet and pleasant, and give much
satisfaction for the trifling trouble in preparingit.
The collections of the United States in fa-

vor of Ireland, amount, thus far, it is esti-
mated, to more than $100,000.
The Boston Traveller says that from the

1st of April to the lOlh of .Tune, a little over
two months, seven thousand four hundred

/ /.« i : l ...
((,/iu i/i(n (f-cigin piissLMigcrs navu ainvru :n

that port, nearly all of whom are iminiigrants.
i In a report made to the Legislature of;
| Maine oil Saturday last, it appears that in
157 towns from which returns a-e made,
there aro ;"»'17 insane peisons and idiots.

IIYHE^IAL.
MAIIRIJED, on Thursday evening

10th inst, at Loundesviile, by the Rev.
Thos. L. Meliryde, Mr. ANTHONY
HANKS to Miss CELIA H. HAltKSjDALE, all of this District.

vjajc .xiiuiruiu.

IIamiiuiuj, June 17.
{ Cotton..Tho only sale within our knowledge,since our last, was ;i small lot of good fiiirat 10 1-i?
cents. Wo continue our quotations ol" last week,
nay from 1) to 11 cents..Joitknai..

Ciiaim.kston, June 19.
Cotton..Notwithstanding that the transactions

of the Upl *ihI market, during the past week, have
been to somewhat a greater extent than those of tin'
week previous, its general features have reiuaineil

| of the same inactive and depressed character as we
reported in our last weekly review. We tpiute as
extremes, !» l-S> a II 1-1.. Mkimmjry.

llj'The Examination of the Schools of (GreenwoodAssociation, will commence the. ,'llHh in.st.
The public generally are respectfully invited.

JA.UKS (ilLLAM, Sec.
C* rectiwood, June 1G, ltf-17. lfi ;2w

llli Mi » aiy Winner.
j The Regular anil Honorary members of tin: Ab'heville Artillery Company will {five a Dinner at
CALHOUN'S MILLS, on SATURDAY the .'Id

I of JULY NKXT.
The Ladies and lln» Public generally are invited

t<> attend. Special invitations have been given to
Capt. Harris's Company <»f Cavalry and the lloInoray Members, and also the Abbeville C. II.
Light Infantry and the Honorary members.

II. II. Toxvnks, ! '. NOIU.k,
II. Daiiacottk, NV. II. 1'ahker,
\V. Tawjakt, II. (i. Miimu.kton",

i \V. T. DllKNAN', <i. F. (illSEItT,i W. C. Wauk, I). M. Rooehh,
J. S. It kid, W. II. MrC.wv,

Committee of Arrangements.
July HI 1G tf

Ahix'ville district Uvotings.
j I propose, as Agent of the American Bible Soieiety, to preach, " if Iho Lord will," at the follow!in-times ami j>laees. The liiblo cause will be
presented, and a collection taken up to aid in
the circulation of tho lloly Scriptures, and any
other measures deemed advisable will bo adopted.

! If. A. C. WALKER.
Cokesbiiry. Sunday, July -1.
Due West, 1-2 past 12 o'cl'k r. m. Wednesd'y' 14 7.
Itocl* i, 11 o'clock, Sunday, " 11.
Ashury, " Wednesday, " 14.
Lower Lung Cane, 11 o'clock,S mday, " 18.
Louudcsville, " Wednesday, 21.

[ Williiiglon, " Sunday, " 2.").
Norn..I expect to attend the Anniversary at

Abbeville, July 2e?'lh. I have taken the liberty to
nnnw. in .. 1 4
uuiitv ut uiw iiamvc auilll' I irr<iJ\ ILTKlll

and Sounder churchc# witlioul having an oj>j»or!tuuity of consulting the brethren coneorin-d, hading
arsurcd that thf*y would concur.
Juno 10 16 tf

e ...
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CANDIDATES,
For Tax, Collector.

We are authorized lo announce JOHN M.
GOLDING as a candidate lor Tax Collector

j at. tliu ensuing election.
We aro authorized «o announce JAMES

j M. CALVERT, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing ejection.

! The friends of Cnpt. E. C. MARTIN,Il.:.... 4 r..- n' 4 v r«r\ r r n/i
mill us a liuiiuiuaii! Kir I :V.\ V, U1jIiI'A/TOR,at the next ensuing clrction.

TJio friends or WILLIAM J. HAMMOND,take pleasure in announcing him a
Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.
Thn Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETIIERALL,announce iiiin as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR,.at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOOREn

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends of W S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for re-election to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection.
We are authorised to announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

ril? TOMNT W MnTCFJ/TAR.
Having located nt Winter Seat, Edgefield District,Respectfully offers his services to the
citizens ot the vicinity, in the various branch*
es of the profession.

Jan. 6, 1847. - 45 3m

' Job Printing,1 Executed in Us various branches at
this Office, with neatness and despatch.

V-v*-;,/ >' im

Cokcsburv Female School.
It allords u.s pleasure to nnnoiincc to the pub-,
lie, that this in* titution is in a prosperous and
flourishing condition. The number of* pupils
thf present session is fitty-on<*, twenty-three
of whom take lessons in music. The iirst
session will close on FRIDAY the 25th of
JUNE, (instant,) on which d.-iy there will he
a public examination of the scholars. The
patrons and friends of the school and the pub.
Iw. rv^n.M-nlltr n I-»» I...,..,,,! «!..
jiv ^»n iuiit ««»*> i ii v i ivu iv/ iiiiruu. v/»i ui;

evening of the same day, at early candlelight,
L)r. W C. Norwood will deliver an Address
on 1 lie subject ol Female Education.
Tim second session will begin on the first

Muoday in Julv, and end the li>st of \ovntnb -r.
Sli.AS h. HELLER, Rector.

Cokcsburv, June 2U 17 l!\v

Cokcsbury School.
Tbe Annual Examination of the students of
this lust itut ion, will take place on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, tbe last three days
in the month of Junfc. On Tuesday evening,
ni 7 o'clock, there will be an exhibition of the
junior speakers ; on Wednesday morning, a
number of original speeches will be delivered
by the young men of the Institution ; in the
afternoon, at 11 o'clock, A. I', Aldrich, Esq.,
from Barnwell, will address the Societies.

GEO. W. YV. STONE, R«ctor.
Cokesbury, J line 2JJ 17

Tiic Temperance Anniversary.
The friends of iliii? cause, who Jiave a willing
Iiiniti uiiii u. IIM1U ill 1.II1J* Hurn, UHII !1«J>1SL IIIU

Committee, by making a small contribution on
Sale l)«iy next, to Dr. I. Branch or D. L^sly
for necessary expenses. Those who live near,
and find it more convenient, can give a cold
loaf or ham.
The delegates from the local Societies will

meet in the Methodist Church at 10 o'clock,
on the morning of the 8lh July for the t.ran-i
saction of business, and repair to the Court
House at 11 o'cIock to Iwar the addresses. A
Band of Music will be in attendance. The
public generally are invited to attend.

13. LKSLY, (yh'n. Ct ro. Ar'g'ts.June aa

Gunny Hiijwiiiir.% oO rp10 Bales very wide and superior GUNNY
BAGGING, just received, and for sale bv

SIBLEY & CUAJ'ON.
Iliunhuro. Juno 23 1*7 *t >r

R, * ^%v

Ware-House and Commission
BUSINESS.

HAM BUR C, S. C.
The subscribers having leasedJ tM <$> III1'10 Ware House in Hamburg,I:lt' 'y occupied by Smith & Tim<P8§@S2|gSBi^bsou, under the firm ofllAMEY

& TAGGART. Thry offer their services
to their friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR. BACON.and Produce of all kinds;
RECEIVING and FORWARDING MERjOHANDIZE, and Purchasing Goods to Order,&c.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of putdic patronage.
1'heir IIouso will be open on the first Septemberlor the transaction of business.., >

JOHNSON KAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

Juno 23. 1817. 17 tf
OO" Tlie Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

Masonic Celebration.
" ;The Members of Clinton

!Lodge No3. will celebrate
t.hc Anniversary of St. John
the 13iipiist, viz: the 24th inst.

.at Abbeville C. li.
^ I'l10 Brethren generally

Wl1'' ,'"!lr t'umilieu, are respectfullyinvited to unite with them on that
day.
A Sermon will be preached by the Rev'd

I) McNeill Turner. Also a Masonic address
may be expected.

Hi n map unit l\rt nrnn^ro/! lit tlif» ImilCO Ci f
.V-. ,VWI ....

Bro. James Moore. Tickets to the dinner
e*in bo had on applying to Bros. Thomas P.
Spierin, or Edward »S. Bailey
U is requested that tIn* tnetnhcrs of the

Lodgfe particularly, and the brethren generally,
will assemble as early us possible, say by 10
o'clock A. M., as there will be considerable
business to transact.
A Band of Music will enliven the services

of the day.
WILLIAM HILL, Soc'ty. C, L.

Abbeville O. II. June 'I. A. L. 5847.
2 June 1847. 3w 14

Notice.
Tiie subscribers respectfully invites the atten*
(ion of the citizens of Abbeville, and tbeDis

.... oil.. AI i?AMrr

tailoring' ESTABLISHMENT, ill
lliis Village, two »ioors above the Planter's
Hotel, wli'Tc they will koi'p at all times a fine
assortment of GOODS for Gentlemen s

wear. Their Stock tliis Spring have prirci;pally been purchased in New York, and conjsist in part of,
Super Black French Glolhs,

' Blue a "

" Brown "

" Blaclc ' Doeskin Cas'uv'rs
" " Fancy " "

White and Fancy Drillings.
A splendid as^ortm^nt ol Vestings,
a fine lot of white Kid Gloves, blafck do,
Black Satin and fancy Cravats, Scarfs, Sns-
ponders, silk under Snirts and Drawers,
A fine article of cotton Shirty and Drawers,
Buttons and Trimmings of nil kinds,
Also a vaftety ofgoodH belonging' to the trade,
Military Trimmings &r.., all of which will
be made up in a style that will suit any that
may favor us with their patrolman.

JOHN LYON,
JOHN IJPSCOMB.

Abbeville C. H., April 27th 1847. 9 3m

Valuable Slaves.
The family of Slaves, late the property ol
Gov. NobW*, and well known at this place aa
Snowden's family, will be offered for sale or
the first Monday in July next? entire in oik
lot, their owner having no use -for them.
Snowden and hie wife, Ann.a, ore first" rate
house servants; and their six children, foui
girls and two boys, are very likely, the eldesl
a girl eighteen years of age, and jftom thai
age down to an infant. Anply to ^

TJ ADT7DH <TT 1VTJVTT1VT/ *!LI ATlifr'
1WJO£J IV I UU11 11(1TI«JIJXV1U|

| Waterloo P. 0., Laurens District.
j June 9 * 16 rag
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Greenwood Female Academy.
AUniiVlI.l^i; DISTRICT, s. c.

(Untier the Control of the Baptist Denomination.)
Thn first wnaainn nf t htu TnQt itnf irtti tnrminn

ted on Friday the litli instant., in tlic hand-,
sonic aiul commodious school-house recently
crcctcd in the above salubrious and pleasant
village. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.
II. Nicholls, arc desirous to tender their
grateful acknowledgment* to their friends and
the public for the very liberal patronage so

early bestowed on their new uiuh^rtnking, and
to assure them that neither labor nor expense
shall be' spared to ensure a continuance of the
confidence thus imphrd. They have hud
forty pupils under their charge during the
present session, and are now prepared, both
with competent assistants and airy and convenientschool-rooms, to receive a much
greater number: similar arrangements are
made to seurc ccornfortablo board to all appli-*
cants.

Tliey ngtiin submit So the Public Vhoir very
reasonable terms :

Per Session of Fin: "Month*.
Orthography, Heading, Writing and

Arithmetic, 80.00
The above, with Geography, Grammar,Parsing and Composition, : 0.00
l'l»e above, with History, Moral and

Intellectual Philosophy. Logic and
Rhetoric, :::::::: 12.00

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
Use of the Globes, Construction of
Maps, Algebra, Cicometry, Chemistry,Botany and Astronomy, : 10.00

The French and Spanish Languages,
f each 10.00

..1 /'// lli)<nii/l tf.it.l A II tin ft f li 1 irill moii hn
t "I t " "* »"" » *";supplied.

Mrs. ISirhulls'a Departmeat.
MUSIC.Piano ami Singing, : : '20.00
Use oftlio Piano, : : : : : 2.00
Embroidery and oilier Fancy Needlework,(the pupil finding lier own

materials.) : : : : : . : 8.00
! (Sand board can be obtained at §8.00 per
! month.
I Miss Sarah A. Anderson, who is engaged
as assistant instructress in Music, is prepared

; to give lessons in Drawing and Oil and Waiter-oolor Painting.
The second session commence Monday thes

2Gtli of July next, and it is earnestly reeomimended that evuru nnnil Rlmiilfl lm nrPKPnf nn
i- -i . I . :/

that day.
Mr. and Mrs. JXicholls confidently refer to £:| his Excellency Gov. Johnson tuul the Hon.

F. II. Elmore, of Columbia; to tho Hon.
William J. Grayson and John C. Hoff, Esq.,of Charleston; to the Rev. Dr. Thomns Cur-.
ti«, of Limestone Springs, in whose school
they taught during the year 18*10 : and to
any of the parents of their present pupils.
Greenwood, Jiuic 12 1G

V-:
^

To tiio Friends of tho Bible.
The Anniversary Meeting1 of the Auxiliary
Bible Society, of Abbeville District, will be

I le Id at Abbeville, on Wednesday thoiitith of'
| July.
; All Societies in tho District, connected with
j the American Bible Society, arc at liberty
to send as many delegates to the mooting, as

j to them shall s<*om proper, each of whom will
have all the privileges of a member ol the Society.
An Anniversary Sermon im expcctod from

Rev. F. (i. Thomas, or his alternate, Rev.
Thomas L. McJBryde. The friends of tho

; Jiihle, and those who desire an universal diifu,sion of its hallowing influences, are rrquested
to attend. F. FRANCil, Rcc. Sec.

j June!) 15 7t

| Notice.
Tim coprtrtiii-whip of (*iliunr &*- Livingston hav!injr boon dissolved liy mutual consent; nil porsona

indebted to them ;ir«- requested to make immediato
payment to Saiiiunl (Jilnicr, who is authorised to
aottli-. the hiisini"^ of sniit firm.

Sam!. Gilmer
J F. Livingston.

Tlio Tunyard will Ijo continued in operation unjder the direction of the. subscriber, who ha.s on hand
a good supply of leather which ho will exchange f '

for hid's, or dispose of for cash on accommodating
terms.

j Jno. F. Li \ ing.ston.
3m 11

j Washington and lii.s Generals.
A few copies Washington and his Generals, hy

j Ileadloy, Author of Napoleon and his Marshals,
just rocciyod and for solo bv *

j - R. II. & \V. A. WARDLAW. £
Abbeville C. II., 19th Mav, 1647

! May 19.
"

12 tf
j .

.Wanted Immediately,
OLD PEWTER, for which we will pay from
15 to 18 cents per pound delivered at Wil
liams & Lawson's Cheap Tin Ware Manu*»
factory bofore the first of July, K

Abbeville C. H., June 16 10 It

Hxecutive Department.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, May 20.
All PETITIONS to the Executive for- Par*. r

don, should be accompanied with a copy of
the Indictments, the Verdict of the Jury, and;

J the Report of the r residing Judge.
:j By order of tlie Governor. ,'I

. AB. T. WATTS, Secretary.
1 June 9 15 2
5 : fr-- .7-Notice.

I would rofe/my frloiW.s and clients to John H..
' Wilson Esq., with whom I have left my whole bu"sino68, and who, during my ahsottce, will give all ^^ npceasary information and nseistonce to.those who
* havo hitherto given, or who may hereafter b^desi...mil9 Af nvf/Tii/lmM 4A

v» vrtirVllMIHt IV IUU Hlv 11 wuvil'llliuy, Vini

coiiragoment. JOHN B. MORAGW^K
.'! Deo. 30,1046. *
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